
THE END OF
Summer is Approaching !

in our line, and we offer our entire stock of Clothing and
Furnishing Goods at reduced figures. In Clothing we have
still on hand a full line of these goods, such as Alpaca,
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, &c, mall
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, style,
kind and size, French Fillet, Merino, Gauze, Gossamer and
Balbricgan iu white and fancy colors. Our stock of Jeans
Drawers is complete in every particular; also our variety of
Hosiery, Every style of Straw Hats, including the Mac-

kinaw and Manilla. The stock of Straw Hats, worth 75c. to
$2.00, for 50c, still iu abundance.

Ail nnr SJnirmiPT CiMiU ot whatsoever kind at reduced
prices, for we are determined to carry no stock over if
prices will help us any in our determination.

SAMUEL BUEGEE,
"The Palace" Clothier.

SI'ECIAl, LOCAL ITEMS.

GltEAT PAN SALE!

AN EXHIBITION OF

Kare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Roubins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine Eussian Leather Fans,

Beal Hand -- Painted Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans.

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. 11. STUART.
notice iu tan column, mgnt eenti par una for

(rat and five oama per Una each aubsequant inier-llo-

Kur oue wouk, SOeonta per line, for ooa
Bionth. 60 cenn per line

Consifuaicut of fresh cheese just re-

ceived and for sale at 5 to Gc. per pound.
Call early at G. M. Aldcn's 8th street.

030-3- t

Do; Lost.

Several days ago a very small black-and-ta- n

slut strayed from the residence ot Cap-

tain W. P. Halliday. If the finder will
leave her at the house he will be hand-
somely rewarded.

Pianos and 0 rgans.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

G24-t- f W. C. Joceltn.

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in tho timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue ifrasa pasture; tarm
contains 193 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,

2i miles from railroad station.
E. A. Bounett.

Wanted 1

Farm hands; wajjes $15.00 per month
Apply to II. J. Dual & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tr.

New Blacksmith Shoo.
A Lew horse shooing Bhop has uoen open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blricksmitbiue and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty,
Work done promptly. tt

For Bent or Sale.
Onoofthe most desirable residences at

Villa Uidge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
It. Workman, Villa Ridge, 111.; also piano
for sale. 071m

Ice, Wood aud Klndhuir.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. pur 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 4 per cord, anil
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Hrewery. tf

Kuckien'8 Arnica Salvo
The Best Halve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Klmuin, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For salo by Harry
W.Schuh.

bER a woman in another column near
Speer'i Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Orapo wiue is mailt',
that is highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalid, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

A Card.
To all wko are suffering from the errors

And indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
neat, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
will send a recipe that will core you, ruKK
or charob. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Hend a envelope to the Rev.

Joesra T. Ikkax, Station D., New York
City.
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The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL, local items.
Notleea in tttaaa commna, ten cent per line,

itch Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-Ute- d

to Toward any man's buelncna Interest am
always paid for.

Lemonade and Sandwiches at O. O.

Wichert's Billiard Purlor 2t

Quite a large party expect to go to
Dixon Springs Tuesday morning, to spend
4th of July.

Capt. Knight, of the Miss. River Com-

mission, will take his family to Dixon
Springs thia week to spend the summer.

A white girl servant can have a good
home in a small family. Apply at the
Palace Clothing House. 2t.

After this, general saloon licenses in
this city must bo paid for at the rate of
not less than $500 per annum and for beer
alone at the rate of uot less than $150 per
annum.

Dr. Leach went up to his farm yester
day to gather a wheat crop of 30 acres. The
Doctor's card will be found in another col

umn, which is evidence that his stay out of
town will te very brief.

Lemonade and Sandwiches at O. 0.
Wichert's Billiard Parlor 2t

Mr. Rudolph, formerly employed in
the shop of the late Wm. Alba, has formed
a partnership with Mr. Wunderlich, of the
Waverly House barber shop, and is now ex-

erting his tonsorial talent there.

During the season just closed Cobden
shipped 75 carloads of strawberries, of 400
24 quart cases each. Last year sl ipped 21

cars. In 1881 there were Bhipped 120 cars,

and the acreage was much larger than this

year.
On account of needing the room I will

rent or sell cheap, Pianos and a few Mason

& Hamlin Organs. E. A. Budeii.
3t

Rector Davenport and wife returned on
last evening's Illinois Central train from
their wedding tour south. They will livo

with the family ot Mr. Mcnagcr for tho
present, at the corner of Seventh and Wal-

nut streets.

For three consecutive weeks the Pu
laski Patriot, has been filled entirely with
tax notices, to the exclusion of local read-

ing matter. Last week it issued a sup-

plement to let the world know that
Mr. W. S. Singleton and Miss Lizzie Rero
were married.

One Ten-Pi- n Alley for Balo. Apply at
Geo. 0. Wichert's Billiard Parlor. It

Inspector General P. II. Bailhache, of
the United States Marine Hospital service,
is in the city Bince yesterday. The object
of his visit is to look after the marine hos-

pital matter pending here and at Springfield,
and to aid in bringing the mattters at issuo

to a favorable conclusion.

Services in the Church of the Redeem-
er will be as follows Sabbath
School, 9:30 a. m,; Holy Communion, 11a.
m.; Evening Prayer (and short address, 8

o'clock p. in. During the summer months
short services and addresses will bo tho
rulo. Rector Davenport will officiate.

Andrew Lohr's Genuino Aromatic Bel
fast Ginger Ale, a puro pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
salo on at the leading saloons. tf

Extensive and subtaatial improve-
ments are in progress in and about St.
Patrick's church. Tho school room in tho
basement is being mado new inside, and the
stairway and platform in front are being re-

constructed upon brick piers for supports.
Painters will also be put to work on the
outnide in a few days.

Bunk chocks made to order, bound in

books, $4.00 per thousand, at The Bulle
tin olllce. Perforating 23 to 50c. per thou-
sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.
Call and see samples of paper or checks.

tf
Tho complaint given voico to in tho

Argus, that unnecessary delay in the deliv
ery of the northern mail to the postofQcc,
is cauBod by taking the mail down to the
passengur dopot every day and having it
hauled from there by tho baggage wagon to
the poitofflce for distribution, is out of or

der. It comes from persons who nro not
thoroughly iu for mod concerning the matter
of which they complain. For several weoks

back the mails have been regularly taken
from the Illinois Central railroad trains as
they passed by Fourteenth street and con-

veyed direct to the office.

A. system of street repairs has been
begun under the immediate direction of
Commissioner Baird, by which all the little
cavities and big cavities, all along all the
streets, are being filled up the uneven
places mado even. The work was much
needed and will be highly appreciated by
lovers of evening drives and by teamsters.

Messrs. Arter and Burton are exerting
themselves as painters to make the front of

the Arab engine-hous- e a tasty one, and they
are succeeding well. Mr. Davidson, of Mr.
A. Ilally's tin shop, is making a set of

large tin letters spelling the word "Arab,"
which are to adorn tho front panel of the
cupola. The letters aro about two teet
high and stand forth about four inches.
They will be gilded.

On account of the quietude in railroad
business, the shop of the Cairo division ot

the W., St. L. and P. R. R. has shut down

at Carmi. Forty men were temporarily
thrown out of work. Other divisions of

hte Y., St. L. and P. have been shutting
down from ono to three days out of the
week for tho paBt three weeks, the object
being to cut the expenses down proportion-

ately with tho receipts.

The mayor and overseer of the county

poor last evening furnished a poor family
means to continuo on their way to Cape

Girardeau, near which place they claim
their homo. Another family in destitute

circumstances, that came here from Swit-

zerland a day or two ago and expectod to
be met here by a relative, are stopping at
Cairo House, at the expense of the authori-

ties, their relative having failed to "turn
up."

The order making the consolidation of
divisions in the Wabash system of roads has

gone forth, and under it the Cairo division

becomes part of the "Eastern Division,"
comprising 1,007.9 miles, with George W.

Stevens as division superintendent, at IV
rue, Ind.; D. G. Moore, (superintendent of

the former Cairo division) as assistant su-

perintendent of tho consolidated division at

Cairo; and B. F. Mathias as assistant at
Rautoul, Ills. Tho fact that Mi. Moore is

to remain with us will bo a source of pleas-

ure to tho Cairo public.

The frequent, almost dally, rains
which have fallen during the season so far,
have not only hindered agricultural opera-

tions but have been a great inconvenience
to tho market gardner in thia city and else
where. While the woeds anal grass have
grown with unusual rapidity it has been
almost impossible to keep the ground un-

der proper cultivation. The excess ot

moisture is also operating unfavorably upon

tho fruits, promoting fungoid formations

and consequent rotting and blight. It will

not bo surprising if thero is a largo loss of

pear and apple trees in this manner.

Tho Republicans of Iowa met in state

convention Thursday. The convention was

for prohibition by a large majority, at least

700 out of the 844 delegates having been

chosen with that end in view. Tho platform

was strongly in favor of a protective tariff

and a prohibitory amendment to the con-

stitution. The Republicans of Iowa, in the

terse language Judge Hoadlcy applied to

tho Republican party generally, aro the

"champions of taxation as the source of

wealth and of force as tho parent of tem

perauce." Modern Republicanism in Iowa

is doomed, and Elder Gross' prayer will re-

ceive another answer in its ignominious
death.

The grand scheme of an excursion over

tho Texas and St. Louis road from Jones-boro- ,

Ark., has fallen through. Mr. Samuel

Burger, who intended to get up tho excur-Bum- ,

did all he could to bring the negotia-

tions to a successful issue, but it could not

be done,"becauso tho managers of the road

were suspicious that it was a money-makin- g

scheme on his part, and they said in

their last letter to Mr. Burger, "if there is

any money to he mado we want to make it

ourselves." Mr. Burger did expect to make
money out of tho affair, of course, but only

by selling goods to tho excursionists. He

was willing to pay any reasonable price
asked for tho train, but tho officials refused
to make or consider any offer at all, and

are now, as may bo seen from bills in var-

ious parts of tho city, making an effort to

induce a boom in passenger traffic on their
road on tho Fourth, by reducing tho fare

all along tho lino of their road.
- A building boom is innnnent in tho

upper portion of tho city. Sinco the build-

ing of tho Singer works and tho rebuilding
of Captain Halliday's saw-mi- ll and box

factory, the Fifth ward has been one of tho

livilcBt in tho city; but thero is a prospect
now that thero is to bo greatly increased
activity there within tho next few months.
ThcSingi r company, whoso works already
cover several acres ot ground, is preparing
to erect another great structure seventy-fiv- e

wide by too huudred feet long, to accommo-dat- o

tho demand for jiucrcased storage
room and enlarged manufacturing capacity,
Captain Halliday's saw mills shut down
Friday in order to permit some repairs to

bo made, and some preparations for increas-
ing tho y department. The mill
will Btait up again to morrow, A new dry
house, sixty feet wide by one
hundred feet long is to be built;
and several thousand feet of additional
tramway is to be put up, sotuo of which
extending down along Ohio levee to afford

easier means of removing tho offal far
enough away from tho mills, to placea
where it can be utilized. The complete
reconstruction of Messrs. Halliday Bros,
flouring mills is also rapidly approaching
completion. As has been stated before, the
mills are being furnished with an entirely
new grinding apparatus by which flour is

manufactured according to a now process,
quicker and better and cheaper than by

tho old process. Thirty or forty mechanics
have been at work in the mills for several
months, remodeling the mills ami putting
in this new machinery. It U thought that
in a lew weeks more the mills will be ready
to begin operations again on the improved
plan. These several industrial institutions
aro the lite of the upper part of tho city, as

the river and railroad and commerce aro the
life of the lower and central portions of the
city, and the continued and increasing ac-

tivity in them is a matter of much rejoic-

ing among up-tow- n people.

There was a boom in police business

yesterday, as a natural result ot tho boom

in lawlessness, and tho activity of tho po-

lice officers, the eveniug and night before.

In Justice Robinson's court J. W. Scott aud

Sam Gillet, the two negroes who had tun
another young uegro into tho water with a

knife and brick-bat- s, because ho wouldn't

pay them 80 cents which ho owed them,
were each fined $35 and cost, and sent to

jail for u mouth. Nathaniel Brown, who

"laid for" and shot Frank Stark on Filth
street, to settle some old grudge, was held
to bail in the handsome sum of $500 and

sent to the county jail for s ifo keeping un-

til circuit court shall uieet again. Susan

Bullet, a woman with a tongue that is un-

usually active and not at all particular au to

the character of its utterances, was lined $5

aud costs for abusive language. In Magis-

trate Coming's court Frank Stark, the fel-

low who was shot at by Nathan Brown, and

who was drunk and disorderly and interfei-o- d

with Officer McTiguc when ho attempt-

ed to take the pistol away from Brown and
arrest turn, was lined $0 and costs, ami
jailed. Jerry llarber, who was accused of
cutting Wash Turner in a row that origin-
ated in "Catfish Johnny's" row Saturday
night, was discharged, the evidence of eye-

witnesses proving that no probable ground
for guilt existed. Turner is rapidly im-

proving.
The Argus suggests that "possibly

there may bo a poor man here and thero

along the line" of blocks the owners ot

which are to bear the expense of improve-

ments contemplated by tho Linegar bill.

Perhaps the Argus is right; there may bo a

poor man here and there who, not having

the ready money, will have to avail himself

of the ways and means out of tho difficulty

provided by Mr. Linegar's bill expressly

for his benefit, and he will bo the gainer

thereby. Under Mr. Linegar's bill no

can be so poor as not to be able to

bear his share of the expense of any im

provement contemplated by the bill, unless,
indeed, his property is already mortgaged
for all it is worth, in which case he wouldn't
lose very much to let it go. Or does the
Argus mean to say, that the owuers ot

thirty-nin- e lots in a block should forego all

the great advantages that would accrue to

them if they raised their property and the
street abutting it beyond the flood line,
simply because the owner of tho fortieth
lot was unablo to share in the blessing,
even under the most favorable circum-
stances? This would bo foolish, sentimeut-a- l

twaddle which we believe not even

the Argus could indulge in seriously.
"Possibly a poor man here aud there"
must not be permitted to serve as a barrier
to the present advancement and prosperity,
and the ultimate greatness of a whole city
full of people. In the first place the man
who owns property in our business blocks
where nearly every inch of ground brings a

largo revenue, is not bo very poor that he

can not even pay interest at 6 per cent, on a

thousand dollars or less; and if in twenty
years he can't scrape enough money to-

gether, over and above his daily expenses,
to meet this little thousand dollars or less,

ho ought to be mado to sell his property at
a good price to some ono with more energy
and judgment aud economy. And in the
second place, if the owner of any lot abut-

ting tho improvement feels that ho can not

bear tho expense, he cau sell his property,
subject to tho assessment, at a greater price
than he could have done if the improve-

ment were not to be made, and ho could
find ready sale for it at its full valuo, and
receive cash down or its equivolent. But
the Argus would probably call such a fair
exchange of values "squeezing tho poor
man out of his little property, and confis-
cating tho savings of perhaps twenty years."
Tho Argus does have such queer notions at
times.

HODGES' PARK EXCURSION.
Round trip tickets 55 cents, for 4th of

July. Tickets good to return on ony regu-

lar train on 4th or 5th. A grand barbecue
will be given near Hodges' Mineral Springs.
For trains see tiuie table.

B. F. Wiliiouun, Manager.

Anent tho present Hood iu the Missis-- 1

sippi an exchange gives tho following in-

teresting date with reference to former
floods: "The presont is tho eighth great
flood in tho Mississippi of which wu bavo

authentic accounts. The "big water" iu

French times was in 1785. In our day tho

"freshet" 1841 was tho heavies and most
disatrous; all tho tributaries of the Missis-

sippi contributing at tho same time to swell

tho vast volume of tho Father of Waters,
Other floods occurred in 1811, 1833, 1820,

1851, 1858 and 1881. The first great rise,

liowefer, known to whito men took place
in 1543, whilo Do Soto, the discoverer of
the Mississippi was encamped on its banks
mmr tho present site of Melons, Ark. The

VALUABLE PREMIUM! FREE OF COST!
See what R W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

m a "vrcrr r 'u i:ttvttlt a mi
To eerv consumer of one hundred

and fifty Ta twill's Punch CigiiM within
three montliH' titui is offered a com-
plimentary subscription for six months
to either of the Mlowin weekly pa-
pers: "iVik's Mm," "The New York Il-

lustrated Graphic," "Texas Sifting or
"'I lie Cliinurn T imes' subject to con-
ditions as below:

The card used contains thirty num-
bers, one of which must bu punched by
BAHCLAY BROTH Kits upon the pur-
chase of live TansiU punch 5 c. Cigars.
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay

72: Oliio Levee and. XF

Cor. St. Wash. Ave.

NKW A I) V KRTISEM KNTH.

.ViUc.i'H iu thi col u iii a Hi ren lluua or Iuim w ci
ouulnnvrlloo orl.Ul per wuck.

Li OR WAI.B. lllmiku, Chaltiil Murunfii, SmtiI
1 warranty anil warraniy Deem at tun uullrliu
ion (mice yn iiuio i.uvex

VANTK D.-- A Now York llrm, control.
' " litig the Mlo nf an rtlcle picKin! uudouht

cd merit, want a rcaponr-lhl- man with tomu cm
ital tu take au'enry In Cairo. Addrnii

.it H. o. llox sMft. N.;w York City.
LiUK it fc. VI Two CMtlttKdK on Mil m , near
L Waalilnistoti Ave. M. J. IloWLKY,

Katatn Aguot

NEW YORK STOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Nto.k

IN TJIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERYOLOE

O. O. PAT1 KM fc CO..
Cor. Nineteenth Ktreut 1 f'liti', 111

CnmmHrrlal Ann f WUH , HI.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
Bth Slruei, between Coin'l Ave. .id Levee.

fSYlUO, 1M..IN01.-- J

CHOKE liOUING A SPECIALTY
ALL KINDS OK AMU.NITION.

Niafei ltaialrcd. AM Klndu ol Kev Made.

1KB. n. BMITll. KUBEIIT A. HMITII

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKAI.EKS IN'

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS

ETC.

CAIRO. - - JX.L,.

first complaint of daniiif.'o done to white
suttlcrs by the ovuiflow or tho Mississippi is

contained in a petit ion to thu king of
Franco by the people of KiiskftKkis, 111.,

written in 1725, askintf for s grant ot land

on account of the flood of the previous
year. The itilmbitantH of the village were

driven from their homes and took refuse
on the adjacent bluff. Tho flood of 1814

was still more damainj to the Kaskiis-kians- ,

who were a second tune forced to the
highland). Our honored fcllow-citizcD- ,

Col. Dun Morriwou, was a riding young man

of Knskuskia ut tho timo ot the latter
without, and abandoned his flooded home-

stead and went out, like Noah's dove, in

search of "land," which ho found in abun-

dance. Tho flood of 1811 was quite dam-

aging, and thu American bottom was en-

tirely Biibuiurgod, the settlers in all the
towns and furui-houne- 8 seeking refuge in

St, Louis and on the adjacent hills. In
1820 the rivor flooded the wholo extent of
the bottom, being at its highest about the
middle ot Juuc. Hut the flood of 1811 whs

thu most memorable. The damage done
by the flood of '41 wan much greater than
that of the previous year. At that time
the American bottom was becoming settled
by small farmers and garduners, and thero
was no sign of a loveu any where to protect
their Holds and houses, Many of their
cabins were carried entirely away by tho

flood, aud it was no uuusual sight to sou a

squatter perched on the roof, of his domi-

cile with his dog by his side and a family
of chickens near by, floating along at a
speed of eight miles an hour. Thu destitu-

tion of that year, however, was a Hnall
mutter in comparison with the distress that
must inevitably follow the present flood."

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A first-clas- s property consisting nf U acres,

garden, etc., a good d wolling-hou.no- , A store- -

umsa 70 feet deep, barn, icu house,

corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc,
at Greenfield Landing can bo bought for

cash or I will exchangu for Cairo property.
I mean busiuoHS, Come and sue me.

OSOtf John Tannkii.

select your paper, and it will be tent
for six months as you direct. This
offer will expire iu three mouths Irom
date of card, when the first number Is
punched. Your card may he punched
to suit your convenience In purchasing
Tansill's Punch either at Barclay Bros'
store on the Levee or at the corner of
Washington Ave. and 8th ht. Bear In
mind that un average of less than two
cigars a day, for the time stated will
entitle you without cost to six months'
subscription to any one of the popular
papers named. Bare chance.

Brothers, t

dbugcobti

8th

GRAND CELEBRATION

AT- -

ST. MARY'S PARK

JULY 4, 5 & G,
GIVEN BY TUB

HOUGH AND HEADY

FIRE COMPANY
NO. S, OF CAIHO, ILL.

The rmmitlc having this I clehratlon In rharge
will endi avnr to make It one ol the uranism nfUlra
eviT held In Hnullicru Illliioif. There will bo
plenty of fun of every deacrlpUoiin, over

$1,000.00
In lin mlunia on the rarm; One Grand Hurdlo
tlice for everybody. I a'lle Saddle JUce and all
other klndu of racea The Company will give a
Klne btrwl l'arnile Aud rrquevt everybody to
Jnln In and make the Fourth of .I til ol IsM glorl-ou- t

io the people of Cairo and aurroundlnK
rouutry. l'ruf .Stnrer'a Fine Hraa and String
Hand ha b'-u- engaiitd for thu oc anion. Kvrry-bod- y

wulcoini.
JlMKl'll STKAOALA, I'renldent.

F. W. CiikhiiY. Secretary.

ffMTCPV
AS.On

Our wagons are now delivering tho

DISTILLED WATER JCE

to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We jruarantec full weights at all
times.

I'KUCWT. ,

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c. )

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 8. I

Everybody h invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg, Co,

N. R. Thistlewood & Rro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALEIM IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

ciRAlN,
HAY,

(JRA1N SACKS and TWINE.
NO. BO OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

& ROSE

MERCHANTS,
l:i8n(llWConimnr. ,:a Tllinnid

clal Arvnuu, ( Villi V, lllliiuio.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
full line of all the latitat, nnwiwt colon

and quality, aud heat manufacture.

OAlll'MT DKl'AKTMKNr,
Hndv llrmaeU, Tipt-itrloi- , IiiKtaini, Oil
Clotha, Ac,, to.

Clothing and Gents' Fun siting

GOODS.
ThU I)i tiartmunt occuploa a full floor ami
la comiilwlo In all reapxeta. Hooda are

fuaranttwd ot latuat atyla and boat

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods I

J'
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